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Distributing Co.
"Forty Years ca Comirerce Street."

Wholesale Liquor Dealers

D1STEIECTOES FOR
Co k Celebrated Ieer, OM Saratoga Wti-ae- y, OH Quaker WbUkey,

Marvtacl Club WbUisey, Cascade Wbi-ke- y, Oreeo River WbUkey,
Louis R;ederer Chaturigne, WhiUs Tcp Cbirapagne,

White IWk Water.
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A Printing Feat

i i te4 tl.e fet lht M.'.Mrpi tjentti n bef' re tu reu!r eu.tlfit'.r

frv"9 l - ir-.r.- "

t"!.-- r, oa ire . ; cocrrrun:s.

,.t;wv tht 3(":e, tceft irp the aef

syt'rn, r.J he',- tj r.aie pile.

trt and f rcel of t! l"6itrd States are
.t AB.tri:a, and 4 uob tntrtJ to r.s
elect It t.'sited S'!e K

It sa left fur Sfirt4ry( f tl
VV iliUtu J. I.ryio t ci.! tte atlenti .0 Juf
of the State tuthi riliee lo ttie Lewis- -

U!ur;' neii'.ect to tj'ne any actt'.fi
u.n the proi.vl eootitutiool
amen huent to the o of t'oited
State Senator r ytbete'le, (.! b

1 Tt k'- virnajeat trlotirg i t! e it

if'; t,ich i wirttiy nf cU.- in
Ci-v'- ti y.f; eJ fi'-- Ms a mi::: j,!tir. It g ,t nut the Urtt .u MOBILE,

P. O. Box 5

ALA.
Long Distance Phone

be ni l n a letter in Ooscroor brejernjaoy t lher crop. U best to ue
ufM iyld. Mr. Hryan, la till rller , I

sue- that this.Slate had bcencffctali)
ootirt'd of the aetl ia of Oiuiiress (alterable 00 cU or Luckbol toils.

Our Special4Mail Order Department

PARTIAL PRICE LIST
Express Prepaid on all Orders Except Beer

1 Gal 2 Gala 4 Qts 8 Qts li Qm 21 Its ii i ft
Illchard't Red Label 12.70 4 N) .. 12 SV.W Z 17 50 ...Is 00 W 50
It chard t White Label .3 00 .... S 75 . .3 40 ... .oo 8.75 9 ti 75
Richard t Gold Laticl. .. 3 50 7 . 4 ts). ...7 .'0 10 00... 10.W 11.00
Panama, good wblckey .3.50. ... 0 73 3 75 75... 10 50. 11.00 11 50
l'KNMIIKMlK

'Untried In Ilnnd' 4 60 J.M .11 .5012.0O 1250
Riciuau'a XXXX

Ileal Good. . 4 00.....7.50 4.50... .8.50 ...11.50... 12.00... 12.50
Old QraKKR

'H..uet at It Name" .V0o .e .00 12 fx) 13.00 14.00
Obt Sakatimi A, "Fine". 4.50 . .. .H.50 ... . 5 00 .. 9 00 .. J2..V) ... 1.1.00 14.00
Mt. Vkknon, 'very One' 5 00 t).50 ...,5.W 9 50 ...13.30.. 14.00 14 CO

Brandies, Gins, Rums, Corn
Whiskies, Peach and Honey,
Rock and Rye, Cordials,
' Sherry Wines, Ports,

. Clarets of all Grades

BEER PRICES

i

Cask 10 Dox. Pts. Case
or 6 Dox. yta. 4 Dox. PU

110.50 I5.00
8.0O 4.00

Cook's, Goldhlume.
Cook's Standard

Coon's Draught Iteer, Half I! his. W 00. Quarters $3.00

An allowance of 12.00 for empty halve and 11.00 for quarter when
returned. Ueinlt by Express Money Order or P. O. Order.

Orders Shipped by First Express. Our Goods Guaranteed.
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t! Li Bt'rI (Oat KrtuNi tr
riBtfd. (he other day. It eoouin

Mfriytritf rmjt 2.WW itnU
to a tat tNiut 3T2,'x orl. The
eotirt wirli of wtllnif tl.e I TP.
recti Dg tli it'fit, printing and tiol-!- n

rn,iin;!lb(l In ilit knurl.
It ll r. inplftf rrn.rd of April
tt, tii nnklnn
oil ilNpulirirf In 'Ktli liour of Gn-rt- -

turnH otr la tli rvrniutf to
tlia ( r tj 1 f i uffli-- e nmi returned
uul In lh li4i .f thi primed ret
ont. In tlrn to It delivered the flnt
thlnjlnllni neirnlnit at the home nf
every ni-- of Congrrs. Y t trie
first three hours thirty seren tn
oiachlnes worked fur all they were

worth, and fr the neat four hour
there were fifty nueblnr the entire
cpa.-l-t of the nrflce on the J'ib. It
required Joit one hour to print the
entire edition. I'robably never liefure
In the hlilnry of the world has Hi

nianusrrlpl fur a txH.lt of that sice
been received la the evening and thoti
tands of copies ut the ttound tniok been
delivered early the next morning

.2iJB-r-W-TIS- M

JSiW cure your IthruinBtlam
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruisea, Cuts and
Hums, Old Sores, Stinga 0.' Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used In-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

WORD OF WARNING.

Would-b- e Purchasers Of Alaskan

Mining Stock, Beware.

With the beginning of work on the
Alaska railw ay, for w hich the general

government has appropriated $30,

000,000, all sorts of "wild cat"
mining schemes will be unloaded

upon the people of the United States,
if they are not careful, according to

a statement made by blvvood Bruner,

of Nome, Alaska, .a Senator of the
Territorial Legislature. Mr. Bruner,

w ho has been in Washington for the
past four months looking after sev

eral bills before Congress in which

the Legislature of Alaska is inter
ested, said, before leaving for his

far northwestern home: "The peo-

ple of the States must fight shy of

w ild cat mining schemes which
w ill foist upon them. It has

been he constant aim of the legis-

lature of Alaska to keep the credit
of the territory first class. When

the question of a government-o- ned

railroad came before that Legislature
it was most generally conceded that
the moment the bill making appropri-

ations tor the road had passed Cong-

ress, it would be the signal for the
advent of hundreds of ' Wallingfords'
and adventurers who

later on would drift back to the
States in due season, w ith the most
unheard-o- f stories of rich finds,

fabulous placers, and a wealth of

description that would

old Baron Munchausen himself.

"In view of these conditions 1

would advise the people w ho ire
seriously considering the purchase
of Alaska mining stock to go slow.
Get some one in wsiom you have
confidence to examine the property
before you purchase, otherwise you

stand to cet stung good and hard."

To Prevent blood llsonlng '
rr!r st once the wonderful old reliable PR.

PORTER'S ANT18HPT1C HEALING OILS
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DISTANCE CF THE STARS.

st Impossible Fcr The Hu-nu- n

Mind To Grasp.

'i v i..;.;.rr r )

1 attt'Tpt is i (ti n maJo to con-v.- y

Jilia; c( t!:e t:fti!i'nJnin
J pths of fipxe in v hit h tt.e ar1

art ituJttJ i.iK ui UiPij the tuim-- 1

h--r nf ycarsth.it ll.t, travtlmij at

the spt-- of lSAK) milts p'r st'-- '

(nJ, iai'uU require to cumt to the
earth friim certain stars whose J,s-tanc- e

been approximately meas-

ured ty means of their parallax.

Parallax means the angular

against the latkcrounJ of

the Uy that a star shows when

vitwtJ alte'iiatdy from opposite

skies of the earth's orhit, which is

about 18r,0O,(X)0 miles across, or

rfi ....vi .lw nsi'w'
WW5 . t

... "u..'"LjII
v.... ttBill"'

a thousanJ times the distance tli.it
light can go in a sevonJ. This Jis
placement is never lare enough to
be visiMe except by the most deli-

cate instrumental measurements. In

the case of the nearest star known
it is equal to less than one 2,5(X)th

part of the breadth of the full moon

When distances represented by
such slight parallaxes are calculated
in miles the numbers involved be-

come too gieat for ready comprehen
sion, because there is nothing in our
earthly experience with which wc
can compare them. Hence the at
tempt to make them reliable" by
calculating them in "light-years- "

i. e.( the space that the light of the
stars traverses in one year. The
standard of measurement, or "as
tronomical yard-stick,- " thus obtained
is about S,N()O,00J,(X'W,(XX) miles

long, which involves again an almost
unimaginable number, but it seems
to be the best we can do. At any
rate, the employment of this .stand
ard enables us to reduce the num
bets representing the distances of

stars to very ordinary figures. For

instance, the nearest star is about
five light years distance, and from

this the measured star distances
(wlik.h are all only approximations)

NERVO'JS HEADACHES

Heavy Feeling, at If My Brain
VVa Fretting Down

Mrs. Hill ny
"t ennot tclt
you how much I
hove uffered
riurtr,? ilia past
twc'.e : ca r ." VTp.e years In ria lung Hi: f for
eny o:ip to nf-T- it.

1 .
A frr-- :mit- -

tltudf of TVCtllPTJ

In this c"j::try
kno-.- p;n-tl-

what JSr. Hl.l
iicar.t wlion iie
lyt. "HeRvy MRS. EFHE HIU,

ffMniT, n If r,.y CUutcktrr. Ctintoa
Co, Ohio.Iratu was prc- -

lnc down. Bo ncrroui I could not
txt rr.y rent at r.teht. Would have
Inking spells nnd then eo wpak that

I could not d my work" A grost
many wwiion in the United PmtB

lll reccpnlte In thli description
thr!r own cxrrrpnee.

Mrs. Hill found a remedy. After
taking four bott!r of Teruna "ha
fealr.ed In "trenjfth and fleh and wrote
vn that she raa a well woman agiln.
Ehe aay. '1 cannot thank you enough
for my recovery."

Thli lit no ordinary Incident
TwMve years nufferlns. Four bottles
cf Teruna. Uetoro4 to perfect health.
If rerun can do this for one woman
why can It not for another? Is It
Hot worth your attention? Ii It
Dot orth trying?
j Those who object to liquid modi-tine- a

can now obtain Peruna Tableta.

ft--- IB cr p fr yli ti . Cuiti!
ll.Liir.,. tjr rucotcj (.o:e uf t.ct
'r. tte rt slth a weeder cr ec- -

birr- After the rUctt c me
at I t--t t so ai'.diii jntl cu:t!iti ,c
u.l te giteo siitbt.ther tbeeidrr

vittum is ir.e case or enter a rsj or

si Hub dU4.u::y -- r tl.e
lth eilfctf of tbe ItupJtaDt,

uioi the :cUtn barrow w;tb ti e

Ueto sUoted bc!trd itb to B'!e
f. rtr Bve decree aod rer,et !

Uter at rUfit ack ltb the Ert
cultitloB.

Ttie ue of ibe etder or sectlnn
harro Is ttrnciily dled for the
early cultifttl'.o of eorn, ottoa and

lae weeder oa ;r loose or saody
toll obile the tl n harraw Is pre- -

Tins early cultmaliuo ltb the Breeder

or lurrow destroys all yoang graaod
needs and leavr the ill la fine cuo- -

Idltion and the cotton ready for chop
plrif or ihlnolog The ue of the

Urntoa barrow for early cultitatioo
lot cUa and cotton la the skiuth I

IcornparatUelr recent but It rapidly
beciBiln.; geoeral. One of the great
advaolages la IU ue. In addition to
the excellent work done, It the extra
amount of land that can be cultivated
In a given time

No. 666
. . BrMrfin.:OB Brr-tt- tA M,i.lW

,(ff MALARIA or CHILLS A. rEVER.
Five or sii dooet will break any case, and

taken then as a tome the fever will not
return. It acta on m liver belter than
Calomel and docs not f ripe or ncken. 2Sc

...,- - ......o. ti .., CPTiTCumt DHrtUMina in hlkl hihiu
120 arret on 1'ascagoula river and

n'"V!ur fn1 ,a1' "c'
of north of Most
in nt. 20 acres cleared, tevera houses.
good ttor building, carrying a large
stock of goods and enjoying an esuo- -

lttCd trade, bulldltig goet with the

frull tr,,( anrt , l(,p ,,rirlP(i pecan
trees. The soil of tins place Is excep
tionally good, and It has a One landing
on the river, la. ro per acre.

80 acres one and a half mllesof Hur
ley, excellent hind, with Clay subsoil
well drained. II per acre.

120 acres mile and quarter of Ag- -
rlcola, Irangeburg land, no better pine
land anywhere. 1.0 per acie.

3:1 acres. 150 grafted pecsin tree
In orchard, large N room house, 4 room
tenement, large barn, 23 acres In high
state of cultivation, mile
or Inlerurhan and hastsltle stations,
on shell mad mid way between 1'asea.
goula and Mns lolnt, perfectly
drained; orange, kunmuut, pear, figs,
quince, apple and grupea tor borne
use; two cisterns. luM,

HO acres, " under heavy wlro fence
In cultivation. Good sl.n pecan trees
around house, fine oa shade, r.xoel
lent water, clay subsoil and good
drained surface soil, 4 room house,
liable, 3 miles of Vanclcave In con-
solidated school district. (COO cash.

70 acres. 6 room bouse, fine water
front, 15 acres cultivated, orange and
pecan orchard, peaches, grapes, excel
lent soil; cattle, sheep, goats, horses
Imgs, tools, etc., go wli li place worth
II.khj; entire place uuo,

80 acres close to Lalne and Orange
urove, eouidistanl rrom each, ex
cellent pecan and orange land. tlO
per acre.

100 acres, live-roo- house, barn, 12
acres In cultlvatlno. thirteen bearing
choicest unified pecan trees, excellent
river landing, one hours ride rrom
city, church and school close by
Per acre, halt hammock.

I 40 acres near lug Point, fully up to
verage of land in vicinity, 17.50 per

Flne 8.rwm, h()Usei tbree fur-roo- m

bouses, twn tbree-roo- m bouses. Near
ly forty acres of land. This It the
best bargain lo the city. 17,000.

jrjese are only tampins. rrnr oet
oargnin go to ltr.iiJAniis 11

ELLIS, the agent outside the ring.
Houses for rent and property In this,

oll tj rnu ueorge iounu.
I t,t.VlttJITT.-TrTL- !

DCiUAiHl.1 II. r.LLilO,
Krebs Avenue.

Pacugoula, Miss., April 17, 1914.

Notice For Publication.

Arnllcatlou for additional bomestrad
Department of the Interior. United

stat.pa I.anrl limre. Jarkann. Mlssta.
stnni Anrll 20. i:)14.

Notice is hercb given that Alonzo
CunnltigbaOl. residing It Nut Bank
to Jackson County, Mississippi, has
...rt , ,hu nmp. .u ,,,,.;,. tn

I rf .

tngWe honief toad enlrv under Mertlnn
2 of the Ai t of Arrll V. m. X Star,

--7'f"r.vu,e ,s? J N iV 6

Unn
entrv n0, made July 17, IihjO. for
the NE1 of SEt Sec. 8. and the NW
!' tsec.. ;i. 0 a., it. 0 v., or st.
Stephen g Meridian, and ror which a
ritent was isned to him, dated May
9, 1907, and wich It is alleged he still
owns and occupies.

Any one desiring to protest analnst
tbe allowance of this application, or
to the acqulsirioo of title thereto by
the ald Alonzo' Cunningham., by
reason of the mineral character-o-f
the land, or other good cause, are

dvS"d hereby to file their protests of
objections duly sworn to, and setting
out the grounds for such protests or
objections, on or before June 0, 1914,
on which date, If no such objections
be filed, a Final Certificate will be
issued tn tbe said Alonzo Cunningham
for snld Si of N Wi of Sec. 9, T. 0 S.,
K. 5 W.

W. F. CljMMixs,
12-- Ct - . , Register.

For Job Work of all k'lndi and
to reasonable prices, place an
arrjer with tbe Democrat-Star- .

Prompt work guaranteed. Give

ul t-- n'f iio f x ycj. ha it tat f
kit the n. Try Ci'ul twJjy.

" J C"- - "!' f. tM

ran up to a hundred, or, with great

uut.-taiiit- t) a thousand light-year- s.

But there is reisvn to believe that
there are hosts of stars whose d.v
tame may be not only a thousand,
but several thousand, Ight-vtar-

In other words, they are so far away

that if one of thtrn should suddenly

be extinguished (a fate that has
sometimes overtaken a star), the
ast rays of light that it had cen
birth to would still be on their way

to the earth several thousand years
after the star had actually ceased to

exist.

And, contrariwise, if a new star
should suddenly spring into exist
ence in those remote regions i's light

would require thousands of years to

reach us, and consequently it would
be existing all that length of time
without our being made aware of

the fact by the arrival of its lumin
ous waves through the ether.

This is the olJ way of illustrating
the enormous distances of the stars
but while it has an imposing effect

upon the imagination, it generally
fails to produce a very definite result
in the understanding, simply because
it is based upon the motion of the
waves of light, and in everyday life

we have no consciousness of that
motion, which is so rapid ih.it it

escapes our senses.
Hut since the invention of wireless

telegraphy a more striking compari

son is afforded by means of which
we may help ourselves to compre

hend the distances of the stars

GMESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

r' Urantei for Cni CI1FS TRR A
iiubu iiKANii a in a tnn

e.m.o sartallle bm, srilt oub tluf1
Kii.( Ttis no otiii. .(j.vi..u .t e--, iim iiis-rfa- i V

l A MUS U R u 4 S s ril.La, ..r lw-- nl A0)
yr rrfrTOrl Ilrl,a(el, Alwars Prllahla,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIM K EVERYWHERE WORTH
TKIMU THSVKP

This depends upon the speed of the
electric waves which convey the
radio telegrams through the ether!

This speed there is every reason to

believe is identical w ith that of ligh- t-
in other words it amounts to 1S6,
0()0 miles per second. An electric
w ave, translatable into an intelligible

signal, can cross the Atlantic ocean
in the sixtieth part of a second.
could go to the moon in less than
one and one-thir- d seconds. If its
speed is exactly that of light, then
in estimating star distances we may
substitute a "telegraph-year- " for

light year; that is to say, instead of

using the distance that light travels
in one year for our astronomical yard
stick, we may use the distance that
a wireless signal sent out from the
earth would travel in the same time.

Since the two distances are sup-

posed identical the question may be
asked: "What is gained by the
substitution?" The reply is that in

consequnce of the public's growing
familiarity with the use of the elec-

tric waves it has a clearer compre-

hension of their immense speed than
it has of the speed of light, which is
only dealt with in scientific inves-

tigations. To say, for instance, that
a wave of light w ould require 300
years to come to us from a certain
star is less informing to the average
mind than would be the equivalent
statement that a wireless message
sent to us from that star would be
300 years or. its way through the
ether of space.

A striking application is afforded
by the recent measurements by Slo- -

cum of the Yerkes Observatory of
the parallax of the brilliant new star

M , I'JIJ, lo submitting the proposed
afin nlment to MiNiril fcr rati&i-a- -

ti hi or rejeetlun, but that o far be
b id not bwn advld of aay action
taken by the State Legislature.

'1 be fact Is that no action wa taken,
the matter of rti5;-at!..- or rejection
btin oirrlo4,ked altogether, although
the Leislaturn did put the luacblnery I

m operation for the election of ber
Senators by the people at provided for

by the amendment The Legislature
went so far aa to oame the manner I

and dales upon wblcb tucretsort to
the protect Senators Miould be balloted
f.ir, probably under the lnpred(n

,n"' iinasWB.au.ni.eni,
overlooking the fact altogether that
the amendment should either have
been ratified or re.ecled before thli
act Inn was taken

What the result of this oversight
... ....m ... U..UU.. ,U,L.

three fourth cf the State ratify the
amendment without the vote of Mis.

pI her failure to act would not
.

" " gciicni 'esuo,,
and this Is probably what will occur,
but one result of the oversight nia be

thaL the r.n.ernnr will --nnt.lr.ne. In

appoint Seoatora In case of a vacancy
until theaniendaient Is finally ratified,

-- Jacknn Clarion Ledger.

SHOULD UZZ

I.' ') Ts K'tr;tc ."

7--:- : all turn, a ;

matter.,

JJr LUMCAGO. X-'-'j- l

SCIATICA. COUT. NEURM.GIA. - .

AND KIDNEY TROUBUS.

J fOP s PAiw77' iirn; .G,V, Qu'ch Rtiitf 'JWMu No eew LiS7

aasieut "t osors-- met ON mouitT
Swanson Dieumatio Curat Co--

ata-io- a w. Lam sc. Mica)

Money Orders Changed.

After July 1. next, any money order
may be payable not only atlheolilceto
which It Is directed, but at any other
pnstorTlce in the United States, If It Is

nresented for navmnnt within thlrtv
rltira affur l.uon If hrnann I tfi ti9 rtao.

ment after thiny day from date of

issue, 11 win he payaoie only it the
rjostotlbe designated on the face of

the order -

tl. f...-s- .. n....
I lie iyUUIIiy rdjJBI.

Trt some nix.nls the nsvlnu of II forr "
the county paper Ii exceedingly worry
Ing. A good many will not pay litis
small sum for this vehicle of in forma
ttnn. Tbey will readily tbrow away
that much on things of no benellt
what Avnr avon thlnira f.hnr. nrp Inlti.

rlu. ... i.i,.. .,i,.airai,.,... n,.n., .M,
drinks, cigarette, tobacco, etc. Many
do nut appreciate the efforts of the
lmirnalist. In huhalf nr vr InLeroal.,,,,.,..,, county. They are not

.. .nil... a. t !..iiiiuk in neip inuiiu me paury
amount uf 1 in the work he Is always
doing for the public Rood. Especial! y

I, this strange when It Is considered
that be give many times more In re.
turn than the meager amoontof the

ubscrlptloo nrlee.-We- st Point Leader

PhonM fee given ttiTfiHriitn In a; to pre-
pare them for ancrM in baaine.a.
rrtsor.nl In.miction. Free Kraploy
ment Department, Complete Collect
Dank. College Store anil Wholeaali
Offices.
Mo tnlarenresentattoat to aecnrr stu-
dent. Thronau the aaccest of It
32000 formrr student. Sonle Coltee
la tecotntted everywhore a Vide
Aw.ke, "tactical. Fopnlar and

Pchool. .
GEO. HQCI,R ft BOSS.

PASCACOULA, MISS.

Notice.
Notice It hereby given that tbe fol-

lowing order relutlve to tbe propositi
of the board of supervisors of Jackson
county, Mississippi, to establish on
or more dipping vatt it each supervi-
sor' district of said county, for the ,

purpose of aiding. In the eradication of
the cattle tick from said county was
passed it the May term, 1914, uf said
board, to wit:

Ordered by the board that the clerk
of tliia board be directed to publish a
notiuthat this board will at Its June
term, 1914, adopt an order providing
tbat the board of supervisors of Jack-
son county, Mississippi, will construct
one or more dipping vat In each su
pervisor s dlstriet, for the purpose of
dipping cattle and the eradication of
tbe cattle tick; provided, tbat all ne-
cessary wood material ia furnished .or
toe construction of uch dipping vats
free of charge to the county; unlets a
majority of the qualified elector and
taxpayers of aid munty shall petition
agulnst said act of this board. 1 lib

dipping of cattle to be optional with
the owner or cattle and not compul-
sory, and the county assumes no

for cattle dipped in sucb
vats or the expense of such, other
tban the construction a aforesaid.

A true cory,
Attest: FRED TAYLOR,

Clerk Hoard 0' Supervisors.

Charity Hospital Report
Jarkann Mica May IS Tha rannrt

of Dr. S. H. McLean, superintendent,
of tbe State Charity Hospital for April
shows 189 patleots admitted and &i

operation. There were six deaths
rrom operation ana live rrom diseases,
the operative mortality for tbe month
beiog 6 82 per cent. Tbe outdoor
ciialc treated 83 patients during the
month, a majority of the number be- -

Inrt lnf.nl IVitn t.ninrtf 1 tn Ma 1 X

total of 647 patients were received and
di:a operations performed.
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ym. Oilr Irve (Kv.ktel. trll bow. what to tnml
and WW ran monrr. Write today.

D. SWIFT h CO,
ditimt i Anvvtati.

303 Scvcnih St., Washinnton, D. C

Commissioners Sale.
Wm. E. Steede, el al )

No. 3170. vs. 5.

Virginia Wilcox, et al I

In the Chancery Court, of Jackson
County, 8tate of Mississippi.

Uy virtue of the autbr-'it- vested In
me by a decree of the Cb iicery Court
of Jiickson County, Mississippi, rend-
ered In the above styled cause on the
7lb day of May, 1914, at the May, 1914,
term of tald Court, I will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder for cash at
the rront donr of the Court House, in
the City of l'ascagnula, Miss., on the
Second Monday, the Nth day of June,
A. 1). 1914, within the legal hours,
the following described real estate In
Jackson County, Mississippi, towlt:

Tbe East Halt (E J) of Sou t

Quarterof North west Quarter (S. Wi
of N. W.ljof Section 32, Township 7
South, Range 5 West, In Jackson
County, Mississippi,

Wit ness my liaad this 12th day of
May, 1914.

FRED TAYLOR,
14-- 4t Special Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale.
Mrs. Meola Martin, et al )

No. 3350. VS.
11. L. Havens, et al. )

In the Chancery Court of Jackson
County, State of Mississippi.

By virtue of the authority vested In
me by a decree of the Chancery Court
or Jackson County, Mississippi, rend
ered In tbe above styled cause on the
4th day of May, 1914. at the May, 1914,
term of tald Court, 1 will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder for cash at
the front door of the Court House, lo
the City of Pascagoula, Mississippi, on
the Second Monday, tbe 8th d:iy of
June, a.u 1014, within tneiegai hours,
the following described real esta'e in
Jackson County, Mississippi, towlt:

The E 4 of S. E. i and S. W. i of TS

E. tor Section 2, Township 7 South
Range 7 West, and the S. E. i of N. K
t of Ssction 4, Township 7 South,
Range 7 West, and the t. E. i of S. W.
1 of Section 34, Township South,
Range 7 West, In Jackson County,
Mississippi. '.

Witness my hand this 12th day of
niay, tun.

FRED TAYLOR,
14-- 4t Special Commissioner.

Evtry woman should let tier hus
band have bis own way once lo
while just for a chaoge..

When a couple are divorced the real
reason doesn't alway show on the
books.
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THE SOUTH'S GREATEST CATtTV' ATTT?riTJ
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS." WW W UU U VJJJJJriU JJ.

NEW ORLEANS. LA. W9EHEVER Ii fiEED

A EEIlt-TDIil- C - TAKE GDDVE'S

The Old Standard Gtove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Lirer.
Drives Out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System, For Grown People and Children.

Yon know what yon are taking when you take Grove' Tasteles chill Tonic
at the formula is printed on every label showing tbat it contain tbe well known
tonic properties of QUi:HNE and IRON. It is $ ttrong a the ttrongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless 'Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chill and Fever,
V.'e akness, general debi'jty and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nnrsing
Mother and Pale. Sic'tly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves depreision and low ppirtts. Arouse the liver to action and
jnr:6o tb- - bloof . - A T roe Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family shouiu be ? knout it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. SOc
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J. G. BLAOKWELLj
1 UNDERTAKER.
I FULL LINE COFFINS, CASKETS AND FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

I I hold Louisiana State License for Embalming.
Telephone No. 35.

3snff"nnmTH"""n"nw trial order.


